
 

The School Sport Premium 

It became statutory for Governing Bodies to monitor how P.E 

and sport funding was being used to improve the quality of 

provision and the impact it was having.  This new 

responsibility, highlighted in Ofsted Guidance and brought to 

the attention of the Governors by the Head has been 

prioritised as we felt that we could improve provision.  Sport 

Premium has provided an ideal opportunity to develop links 

with other schools, external agencies and to fully engage 

with pupils and parents through the medium of sport. 

The Governors are keen to promote the school’s successes 

and effectively promote Sport Premium spend. They have a 

calendar of events and are asked to check the school website 

and newsletters for the latest achievements.  They then have 

the opportunity to send messages of congratulations to the 

children.  P.E is a weekly subject on Friday News to raise the 

profile of P.E and regularly inform parents of achievements. 

As a further development, P.E awards will be made at the 

end of each term to a child from each class who has 

significantly improved their P.E skills and attitude. 



To provide the best possible PE tuition, the school employs a 

variety of specialist coaches through Sports Development.  In 

addition to class P.E lessons, all KS2 pupils are given the 

opportunity to compete against their peers on Friday 

afternoons; we belong to a football and netball league; we 

attend a number of inter school tournaments including tag 

rugby, lacrosse, bench ball, football (boys, girls and mixed 

teams), cricket, athletics and golf. All children have the 

opportunity to take part in Zumba sessions. P.E clubs are now 

available to pupils on at least 4 days after school.   

These developments have significantly raised expectations 

and aspirations. We are keen to fulfil our role in developing 

our pupils’ healthy lifestyles. 

 

Future Aims: 

All children love P.E. 

All children can access the sports they want. 

All children are healthy and fit and enjoy being active. 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.katyisd.org/campus/WME/Pages/Specials---PE.aspx&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiKtsDL77PKAhWK1RQKHQ2bBUwQwW4IFjAA&usg=AFQjCNEjAwwggjb6wKfnkBRm6BjPqYupjQ

